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GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
Date: Wednesday, January 7th, 2015
Time: 6:00 PM
Location: Clayton Library Carriage House

Before the official meeting started, during the social time, Councilman Dwight Boykins spoke:

 Thanked his administrator, Shavonda, and all the community members for the work accomplished last year.
 Enumerated priorities for next year:

o Grocery store at 288 and N. MacGregor – HEB may be interested.
o Next Christmas on Almeda celebration to be bigger and better – 2600+ attendees this year.
o Homeless problem a particular focus for 2015.
o Working to arrange private ride opportunity for constituents when the new rail line starts.
o Encourages citizens to write TXDot to suggest moving trees marked for removal in 288 expansion.  Also

suggest one-for- one replacement of trees in the area.

 General Meeting Called to Order and Presidents’ Report: (Sean)
Meeting called to order at 6:20PM.  A quorum was present, and the previous General Meeting minutes were
approved.

 Treasurer’s Report:  (Cynthia)
Treasurer presented final financial report for 2014 (to be attached).

 Committee Reports:
o Membership Chair:  (Emily) – New Membership Chair (Emily) introduced herself and relayed that there are

140 paid members and 48 lapsed. Her opinion is that most or all lapsed are likely to renew; they are not long
overdue.

o Community Engagement  Chair:  (Sandy)  discussed future potential dinner at Bodegas; details to be
announced.  Also reviewed website and social calendar events planned for 2015.

o Quality of Life Chair & Infrastructure Chair:  (Kathleen) announced the Livable Centers Study to begin in
January.   RFPs go out January 16th with work hoping to start in August.

o Safety & Security Chair:  (AJ) discussed the ongoing homeless population problem:
 Undercover cops are being used to catch drug dealers.
 Peggy Point and Wheeler train stop is a special focus.
 Homeowners are encouraged to file a no trespassing affidavit with the City if needed.
 Homeowners are asked to comply with all City and HPD guidelines and to report issues.
 Question from an attendee: what can be done about the noise from the bar crowd from midnight to

2am?  They were encouraged to always report disturbances to the non-emergency police hotline.
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 New Business:
o Roger Kinneavy, from Dan’s House of Hope, thanked the neighbors for their support and

volunteer time. Announced that there will be a fundraiser at St. Arnold’s on March 15th.
Also, a golf tournament is planned for May 4th at Riverbend Country Club. More details to
follow.

o VP Greg Quintero announced that signals for the visually impaired have been installed at the
Wheeler station.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:59pm.

Minutes Recorded by MPNA Parliamentarian, Armin Porter.


